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BRAHMANISM AND BUDDHISM 
-NAUNAKSHA DUTT 
[n this paper my object is to make a critical study of the valuable 
paper of Mr. B. Ghosh on "Up<:mishadic terms in Buddhifm" published 
in the Bulletin if Tibeto[oBY, Vol Vl, NO.3. The subject is very wide 
and so the present paper proposes to deal with three such terms. 
These are :---
1. Brahma and Brahmana 
2. Atman and Brahman 
3. Pudgnhvada 
At the outset, I should state that both the Upanishads and the 
Buddhist literature were products of the same country, using the smH:~ 
vocabulary, Pali being a modified form of Sanskrit, and PaB literature 
also was n:placed later by San:;krit by the SarvastiY::>.dins and the Mahayanists. 
Re. Brahma and Br,lhmana. 
TI 1 "B b" " d'" h lC WOfH ra ma means pure, sacre as 1n e.g. t e 
word B"rahmacariya or Bralnnacarya. The word" Brahma" is frequently 
llsed in the Buddhist texts, e.g., Brahmajala-sutta, llrahmacariyavasa, 
Brahm,wihara (maitri, karuna, mudita and upeksha) and so forth. 
Brahmacakka has also b\el1 used as a synon}'ll1 of Dhammacakka, as the 
wheel of law lead, to purity. From the word Brahma is deriv(:d 
Brahrnana, which word is found in the Taittiriva Samhita (vi.6. I .4.), 
}(.l,thaka Samhita (XXX.l) and in many other texts: meaning "descendm;t 
of a Rshi (arsheya), requiring purity and learning like the Vedic Rshis. 
A Brahm.ma must have preeminence in knowled.ge and not mere descent. 
Satyakama Jabala ·was the son of a slave-girl <:!ml so his parentage was 
not knov>'11. He frankly told this fact to Rshi Gautama Haridcumata 
(Clla. Upa., ) v. 4 ~nd so he was accepted as a Brahmin pupil 
by the sage. 
In the 6th/5th centuries B.C. when Prince Siddhartha GautaJ1la 
was born, Brahmanism had deteriorated into Varm,srama-dharma 
attaching importance to birth only and not to pUrity or learning. The 
soeiety was divided into four hidebound Castes as Brahmana, Ksh"triya, 
Vaisya and Sudra, which included even Namasudras and other backward 
classes as also the untouchables. Worship of gods lost its sanctity and 
ended in animal sacrifices in the name of gods and goddesge~. 
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The term "Brahmana" of the Upanishads was accepted by the 
Buddhists. In the undermentioned stanzas of the Dhammapada, the 
use of the word Brahman is illustrated: 
Of ~CTf~ Of ~T'ifOf Of '5f'ifT ~fa ~~l I 
~f~ ~ :q 'E[l=q) :q m ~.r ~) :q ~urT \I 
(Not by matted hair not by lineage not by caste, does one become a 
Brahmin. He is a Brahmin in whom there are truth and righteousness. 
He is blessed). 
(Because he has put aside (bahishkrta) evil, he is called a Brahmin; 
because he lives in serenity is called a Samana). 
lHTfif f<H:~If. arI«1,,' Cfiaf~'".fll~ 3JOfl~ I 
~q~ 3Ji!ctRi ~q: ~ 'iJq 'iTEIfOi II 
(Him I call a Brahmin who is meditative, free from passions, settled, 
whose work is accomplished, who is free from taints and who has 
attained the highest end). 
~~""c{ffi liT ~f<.{ ~mqTli :q ~~fa I 
3T~) ;;yrfuCf!§'!i qm 3Jflf?1OTrcrTft:re) llfOf I 
«iiF.flf~«r;:( ~ 'iJl1 'iT~ II 
(Him I call a Brahmin, who knows his former existences, who perceives 
heaven and hell, has reached the end of existences, is a sage whose 
knowledge is perfect and has accomplished all that is to he accomplished). 
Brahmana both in the Upanishadic thought and Buddhism is 
accepted as a term for a saint, one who has attained final sanctification. 
The Brahmin is one who casts off belief in happy worldly 
existences, the basis of desire (trshna). Not by ritual and sacrifices, not 
by isolation and trance but by self concentration and exercise of Maitri 
and Karuna does one transcend I-ness and become a Brahmin, who 
knows the highest truth (paramartha satya). Buddha saya "cut off 
the stream of existence with energy (virya). 
Re. Atman and Brahman. 
The background of Buddhism is the same as that of Brahmanism, 
viz., Brahman the Impersonal but not, of course, the Vedantic Para-
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matman, the existence of which h denied in Buddhism. A few extracts 
are being quoted from the Upanishads in support of this contention 
of ours. 
Brhadaranyaka Upa (iv.4-.7):-
lJ~ ~~ 'S(~~ CfiT+TT its~~ &:fG' f~w: 
ON ~lJ1Sli6) llGI"f~ awr ~ ~~'l~ II 
(When all desires, which entered into one's heart, are eschewed, there 
does the mortal become immortal and he attains Brahman). 
Mundaka Upanishad (iiU. 8.);-
lJtfT ~: ~zr~T"T: ~~ ~ rr=;;~f.cr 0Wl'~q- fcr~~ I 
~~ fqaF{ ;rT~qTG' f<fll;fi: q~l~~ 'I~~f~ fG'OlJ1l.1l 
(Like rivers flowing into the ocean disappear abandoning name and 
form, so the wise attains the divine person beyond the beyond (i.e 
infinity). 
Re. Atman (Soul). 
The fundamental dHfel'ence between Buddhism and the Upanishadic 
thought lies in the conception of soul of an individual Oivatman). 
The watchwords of Buddha consisted of dukha, ankca and anatta. The 
first word dukkha means that worldly existence is misery because 
it is impermanent, momentdry (anitya, kshanika) and lastly anatman 
(Le. unreal) absence of nitya atman (permanent soul) corresponding 
to Vedantic Jivatm,.'m. A person is a composite of namarupa (mind and 
matter) sub-divided into five constituents (5kandhas). These five 
constituents are ceaselessly changing, hence kshanika. A baby loses 
its bahyhood when it grows up and becomes a youngman. The young-
man loses his youth, his hlood, flesh and hone when he becomes old. 
The change is effected every moment as our nails grow and need trimming 
every week or fortnight and so it is said that there is no continuous personal 
identity (na ca so na ca anno). (Vide Milindapanha, p. 4-0). This concep-
tion h expressed in these stanzas:-
~;il ~~ru 31r;r'lH fu lfG'T ~lJ q~fu I 
31,-, f"~~G;f~ ~i, ~m J[1rft f.r~4lJr II 
~ ~ ~u 3"~T fu lJi{f q~TlJ q~a- I 
3fiI II 
~it ~+llT 31'ltffi fit lJ~ ~ G'af~ I 
Sllf 1\ 
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All things are impemlanent (anitya), lacking in self (anatta) or reality 
and therefore sorrowful (duk kba. ,"
Re. Pudgalayada 
. Pudgalavada (Pudg"latman) is the fundamental doctrine of Vatsiputriyas 
or Smnmitiyas, who were also known as the Avantakas, because they 
claimed as their patron-saint Mahakacct\yana, the direct disciple of 
Bhag<lvan Buddha, and a native of Avanti. Besi!les this fact, the Sammitiyas 
had many adherents in Avanti. It is striking that at Hiuen Tsang's 
time, the largest number of monks belonged to the Sammitiya school. 
In the inscription of Sarnath of the 4th or 3Td century B.C. it is seen 
that the mme of Sarvastivadins was replaced by their name. Frum 
this inscription it is evident that this school had its origin prior to this 
date. Hillen Tsang states that l5 treatises of this school we're translated 
into Chinese. One of these texts, the Samnlitiya-nikaya-:,a~tra, ha~ 
been t'canslatecl into Engli>h by Professor Veabtaraman of the Visvabharati. 
This text is the main source of our information, apart from the treatises 
on sects written by Vasumitra, Bhavya and Vinitadeva. The latter 
two exist in Tibetan translations. 
The Pudgalavadins rely on the following statements of Buddha:-
(i) arfc~ ~nr~t 3nlf~~Hl1 qfGq~T 
(there is a person who exeds for his own good). 
(ii) Q;<ii~rrr~t ~t~ \1q;srfij ¢[~;jf;:lf~atl1 ¢[g\ifYf~~ ~"'t<iirTfi~ 
(there appears a person, who exerts for the good and happiness of 
many out of compassion for the world of beings). Kathavatthu I. 
Basir.g on such words of Buddha, the S. (henceforth abbreviated 
for Sammitiyas) state that the puggala of the above-mentioned passages 
is something positive. It is not something apart from the five constituents 
(skandhas) of a being; it is not possible to establish a relation between 
the pmlgala and the skandhas, i.e. like the container and the contained. 
On the other hand, (hough it possesses all the characteristics of the 
skandhas, it is not like them caused and conditioned (sahetu sappaccaya). 
In support of their contention the S. rely on the Bharahaa-
,utta of the Samyutta Nika)'a (III, p. 25), which is as follows:-
<iiCf11T flf~~. +lg't? 
~q~Yfiif~~~TfaH' q:q;:r'"tl1 
Ofiait q~? ~tlfft{ci ~~qT<n~iif~~T t 
~OOf"T<ni1iif~~T, ~T~TG1'i<Ro/ei't , 
;sr~o, f~~ +IT"{t I 
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(What, 0 Bhikkhus, is the bunlen? Burden refers to the hve constituents: 
matter, feeling, preception, impre~~ion and consciousness. These 
are called bharo.) 
'fiij'ffT 'q', f+1iif@'~, ltr<:~r~T? T'TinT fff~ Cf:q;:fllf 1 
tqTlf an~JJT ~ei iiT+fT ~rrT5[T; Oflf ~"6'q'fff, 
f~~~ m~~rrT I 
(What is, 0 Bhikkhus, is the carrier (h,tro) of burden? The person 
(puggala), which has a name, a lineage is called the carrier of burden.) 
In the Tattva~angraha (p. 130) Ki1_malasila quotes its Sanskrit 
version 
lft~~T<:: <fia-+i: ~rr~: 
'IT aHnCJ~;:ilei iiTij'T 
~ 
~ei ;;YTfff:, ~ei rrTiM", 'ZCJll ~1~P: 
~Gj" ~~t;:~ qfl;g'~a:T 
~ a:1~f<:~Tfa:iiT ~~rrinT o'lT'f'lTff: II 
(Note: The Sansb-it version is slightly better. It is not translated 
as it is easily intelligible). 
Another very important argument put forward by the S. is 
that a person (puggab) in the first stage of 5~_nctihcation (sotapanna) 
is called also sattakkhattuparama (Le. will have seven more existences 
at the most) to attain Nibhana. This implies that Puggala continues.' 
The S. make their position clear by stating they accept anattavada 
of Buddha but they contend that puggala is not soul but something apart 
from the skandhas but haYing all the characteristics of the skandhas. 
It maintains the link between two existences of a being, but there 
is an end of it in Nihbana. -
Samyutta Nikaya IlI, p. 26:-
~HT ~~ q~;:1:lT, +1R~~T 'if 'fr['~T I 
1fTUa:T;:f ~ ~~, ,:rT<:fiiCf~q;f g~ II 
f;:rfiftffqC'CfT rr~' +TT~, Sloat lfR a:tiiTf~ I 
~~ ~1{ a{~W, f;:r:';9'{ffilqf'{ f;:r~T fff II 
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